The int e ra cti o ns of t-C-J-q ions fro m neo pe nta ne with so me s impl e po la r molec ul es have bee n inv es t igate d in a hi gh p ress ure photo io niza ti o n m ass s pec tro me te r at th e rm a l kine ti c e ne rgies. Proton transfe r was fo und to occ ur fro m t-C.Ht to aceto ne . a mm o ni a . a nd th e va ri o us meth y la min es. but not to mo lec ul es hav in g es tim at ed proton affmiti es < 195 kca l/ mol (815 kJ / mol). Mac roscopic th e rm a l rate coe ffi c ie nts a re reported for th e va rio us p ro ton tran sfe r reacti ons, a ll of whi ch are o n th e ord e r of 10-" c m "Tmo lec ul e . seco nd. Th e reacti on wa s fo u nd to occ ur. b ut not t he a na logo us reac ti on with H20. O n th e bas is of s u ppl e me nt ar y expe rime nt s . ne w li m its a re repo rted fo r th e pro ton a ffinit y of ace tone. Th ese a re 203 ±2 kca l/ mo l < proto n a ffini ty of acetone < 207 kca l/ mo l. Key wo rd s: Io n m olec ul e reac ti ons; mas s spec tromet ry; neo pe nta ne; photoioni za ti o n ; proton affi nit y; rate co nstan ts.
Introduction
In a rece nt arti c le from thi s la bora tor y [1] 1 th e rela· ti ve rates of c he mi cal reac ti on of t·C4 H;t ions with a va ri e ty of hydrocarb ons we re re ported. Th e meth od in vo lved the radi olysis of neope nta ne. whi c h yie ld s t·C4H;t as th e maj or fragme nt ion, carri ed out in th e prese nce of s mall qu antiti es of mixtures of de ute rated a nd nonde ute ra ted hydrocarbons (RH2). The specifi c reaction investi gated was the hydride tran sfe r process (1) whi c h was monito red by de te rmining the isotopic co mpos iti on a nd y ield of th e stabl e c he mical e nd· produ ct . iso buta ne. Although th e relative reactivities of so me 22 C5,CH alkan es we re de termin ed with a high prec is ion by thi s me th od. absolute rate coe fficie nt s for Process (1) could o nl y be estimated by ass uming the maximum theo re ti cal valu e (4.0 X 1O-!1 c m~/mol e · ·Support ed in part by th e U.S. Atomic Energy Co mmissio n. "Cues t Wor ker. 1970 -197 1. Perm anen t Add ress. Equipe de Rec herche du C.N. R.S., Paris, France. 1 Figure s in brac ke ts ind icate th e li te ratu re re ferences at th e end of thi s papt:f. c u Ie . seco nd) for th e proto n tra nsfe r reaction involvin g t-C4 H;j a nd N H:l
Th e ion· molec ule reac tion s involvin g t· C4Ht ions and certain or~a ni c molec ul es ha ve also bee n in ves ti gated by the tec hniques of hig h press ure e lec tro n im pact mass sp ectrometry, using both co nve nti onal single stage [2] and modified chemical ioni zation in strum e nts [3 , 4] . However, absolute rate consta nts have been de termined and/or estimated for only a relatively fe w systems . _ As part of a continuing program involvin g ion· chemistry in the vapor phase we ha ve investigated the interactions of t·C 4 Ht with simple polar molecules at th ermal kinetic e nergies in th e NBS high press ure photoionization mass spectrometer. Neop entan e was cho sen as the source of t-C4 Ht sin ce th e ph otoioni za· tion of thi s molec ule at 106.7-104.8 n m (argo n reso· nan ce lamp) yields only t·C4H~ a nd i· C4H: as frag· me nt ions [5] . It is also kn own th at neo pentan e is very unreactive toward s t·C4Ht [l, 5-7] ; conseque ntly th ese ions are available for rea c ti on with any additive com· pounds c hosen for investigation. In purs uing this study we hope d to convert th e relative rate constants whi ch were pre viou sly measured in thi s laboratory to an absolute basis , as well as provide information concerning the overall reactivity of t-C 4H;j and, perhaps, the proton affinities of some simple polar molecules in the vapor phas e_
Experimental and Results
All experiments we re carried out at 298 K with the NBS high pressure photoionization mass spectrometer described in detail elsewhere [8 , 9] . API neopentane was used without furth e r purification. The additive compound s, which were of research grade quality obtained from various sources, were also used without further purification except for outgassing and fractional distillation in vacuo. At 106.7-104.8 nm (argon resonan ce lamp), where the majority of th e experiments were carried out, photoionization of neo pentane yields 89 percent t-C 4H;j and 11 percent C4 H;t . No additional ions were detected at any wavelength at pressures up to approximately 1 torr, and the C 4 H;t /C 4 H~t ratio remained constant over this range. This behavior indicates an upper limit for the bimolec ular rate constant for reaction of C 4H ~ and C 4H;j with neopentane of 10-14 cm 3 /mole c ule . second at 298 K, whi ch is consi stent with th e conclusions of earlier mass spectrometric [7, 11] Process 3 was not detected in any experiment. The termolecular reaction t-C 4H;j + 2H20 ~ H +(H20h + C 4H H involving two water molec ules was also not found to occur in mixtures containing as muc h as 97 perce nt H20. Th e only process detected was the formation of the stabilized t-C4H~t-H20 adduct at pressures in excess of 20 to 30 millitorr , presumably via a termolecular association reaction. The rate constant for this extremely inefficient process was not estimated. (b) Methanol-Th e photoionization of neo pentane-CHIOH mixtures was carried out at 116.5 nm (10.6 eV) since primary ionization of CH,OH (J.P. CHIOH = 10.85 eV) does not occur at this wavelength. No bimolec ular reactions involving t-C 4 H;:-and CHIOH were dete cted . However, the extremely efficient termole c ular process was observed in all experiments. A rate coefficient of 3.6 ± 1.5 X 10-26 cm 6 /molecule 2 • second was derived for this process usin g the techniques described in an earlier article [12c] .
(c) Acetaldehyde-Although Process 3 was not detected , a slow bimolec ular addition reaction . NH" .90 ± 0.08; (ka = 0.96, k,, = 4.2) t-C,H, -:
iI Wh ere rate coe ffi c ien ts are give n, th e unit s a re cm:l/ rn olecu le seco nd X 10- At these wavelengths the primary mass spectrum of acetone contains 84 perce nt CH:1COCH:t and 16 percent CH:ICO +, which accounts for the appearan ce of CH1CO+ in fi gure 2. Separate experiments involving aceton e along verified that CR1CO + reacts with acetone via proton transfer , while CH:1COCH:t reacts both by proton tran sfer and via formation of (CH:JCOCH3)CH:1CO +.
The de tail ed res ults pe rtine nt to pure acetone and other ke ton es will be di sc ussed at a later date.
Th e macroscop ic rate coe ffi cient for Process 6 was derived by th e method described [9] previously through conside ration of the slope of the decay curve in that Co mposit e mass s pectrum as a fun c tion of chamb er press ure for major ions.
region of low chamber pressures where the semilogarithmic decay plot is linear. The downward c urvature of the semilog decay for m/e 58,57, etc., at higher pressures is due to an in crease in the ionic residence time due to nonreactive scattering. Experiments with mixtures of various compositions yielded an average thermal bimolecular rate coefficient of 1.1 ± 0.1 X 10-9 cm 3 /molecule . second for the proton transfer reaction involving t-C-lH~ and acetone. Proton transfer from i-C -lHt was found to be sli ghtly more efficient. A thermal rate coefficient of 1.3 ± 0.1 X 10-9 cm 3/molecule .
second was derived for this process.
(h) Ammonia and methylamines -Process 3 was also found to occur efficiently in neopentane-NH:l mixtures, as ' well as mixtures with methyl-, dimethyl-an d trimethylamine. The thermal rate coefficients derived for these systems are given in table 1.
Additional experiments were carried out with neopentane·d I2 , which yields 85.7 percent t-C-lD~ and 14.3 percent C-lDt at the argon resonance lines. In mixtures of neopentane-d l2 with trace amounts of NH:1 it was determined that the reaction t-C-lD~ + NH:1 ~ products yields 3.6 percent NHtDt and 96.4 percent NH:ID + as products, indicating that hydrogen exchange within the collision complex is a relatively inefficient process. No exchange was detected in any other reaction pairs except t-C-lD~-CH3NH2, which yielded approximately 2 percent (CNDzH-l)+. Trace amounts of the additives were used in order to minimize the probability for successive exchange reactions such as NHzDt + NRI ~ NH:ID + + NHzD which appear to remove the deuterium content of the primary reaction product.
Supplementary experiments involving acetone·NRI mixtures were also performed. These will be discussed in the aplJropriate portion of the text.
Discussion

.1. Magnitude of the Rate Constant for Proton Transfer
The total rate co nstant for collision involving t-C -lH~ ions and polar molecules may be approximated by assuming that the collision is described by a cross section for both ion-induced dipole [18] and ion-dipole interactions [19] . Calculated values for the ion dipole (klJ.) and ion-induced dipole (k a ) rate coefficients are included in table 1 for those reaction pairs in which proton transfer was found to occur. Within the limits of experimental error, the calculated values for k a are in excellent agreement with the thermal macroscopic rate coefficients found in the present study. Although this agreement may be fortuito us, this equivalence suggests that ion-dipole interactions have little, if any , effect on the total cross section for collision if proton transfer occurs with unit efficiency (at every collision). The fact that very little hydrogen exchange occurs in the t-C-lH;:--NH:1 and t·C-lH~-CH:1N H2 reaction pairs , and none in the other systems, is a further indication that the particle transfer occurs over a relatively large distance and within a "loose" ion-molecule complex.
Thermochemical Considerations and Proton
Affinities
f"
The proton affinity (P.A.) of a molecule (M), which is defined as the negative of the enthalpy change associated with the reac tion H + +M ~MH + (7) may be calculated provided that ~Hf(MH +) is known. . ) Recently Lossing and Semeluk [201, using a refined energy resolved electron beam mass spectrometer, have determined the 6.H f for the various isomeric butyl ions. Their value for ~Hf(t-CH ;t ) of 167 kcal/mol (698 kllmol) yield s a P.A. for i-C-lH H of 195 kcal/mol (815 kllmol) using Reaction 7. In order for proton transfer to occur from t-C -lH t to any of the molecules (X) investigated in this study, the P.A. (X) must be :?: P.A.
(i-C-lH H). Experimentally, t-C-lH~t is found to transfer a proton to acetone but not to isopropanol. Since the value of Semeluk and Lossing for ~Hf(t-C _,H~) appears to have been determined very accurately, the P.A. of isopropanol must be :S 195 kcal/mol unless the proton transfer reaction involving t-C-lHt is exothermic and exhibits an extremely high activation energy, which we feel is unlikely. On this basis , the value for the P.A. of isopropanol of 193 kcal/mol (807 kJ/mol) quoted by Beauchamp [14] seems reasonable.
Under results we pointed out that the termolecular proton tran sfer reaction was not observed within uur sensitivity limit s, although reactions of thi s type have bee n ubserved previously for a va ri ety of alkane and cycloa lkane molecular ion s [12c] . Based on the value of 36 kcal/mol (150 kJ/mol) [21] for th e overall exothe rmicity of the solvation reac tion process H:10 . + H20 ~ H -(HzOh and an average valu e for the ~HI(H:I O ' ) uf 145 ± 5 k cal/mo l (606 ± 21 kll mol) deriv ed from various sources, Reaction 8 wou ld be approximately 4 kca l/mo l (16 kllmol) exo th ermic taking the va lu e for ~Hf(t-C-lH;;-) given by Lossing and Seme1uk. However, th e apparent exothe rmicity is equiv ale nt in magnitude to the error limit s associated with 6.H r (RIO +); consequently th e negativ e experimental res ult and the apparen t exothermic ity are nut necessa rily co ntradi c tory, particular ly if the overall reac tion is esse ntially th ermon e utra l. We cannot co mment un Rea c tion 4, s in ce the overall enthalp y change associated with the solvation process is unknown .
Since proton transfe r occurs from t-C-l ~i to acetone it is apparent that the P .A. (acetone) > P.A. (isobutene); e .g. , P.A. (ace tone ~ 195 kc al/mol (815 kJ/mol). In agree me nt with pre viou s inves ti gators [22,23 1, we also find th a t th e C H :ICO ' fragm e nt io n from ace to ne pa rti c ipat es in a bimol ec ular reac tion with ace to ne whi c h is e mpiri ca Lly e quiva le nt to proton tra ns fe r C H:1C O + + C RICOC H :I~ co mplex ~ (C R 1C OCRI)H ++ CH~CO. (10) As s u min g gro und s tate reac tant s, and taki ng LlHr(C R ICO +) as 152 ± 2 kcal/ mol (635 kJ / mol) and LlHr (C H~C O) as 11.4 kca l/ mol (47.7 kJ / mol) [24] , it is . easi ly s how n th at P.A. (ace ton e) is ~203± 2 kcal/ mol 849 ± 8 kJ / mo l). An uppe r limit for the P.A . (ace tone) may be es timated e ith e r b y de te rminin g (i) wh e th e r o r no t (C R IC OCH:dH + wi ll tra nsfe r a proton to a mol ec ule (M) whi c h has a kn ow n (a nd pres um ab ly hi gher) P.A. th an ace to ne or (ii) b y de te rminin g th a t th e reactio n does not occ ur , and is th e refo re pres um ab ly e ndoth e rmi c . Thi s c ombin e d me th od has bee n use d s uccessfull y by Mun so n [1 6 ] to es tabli s h th e re lative vapor pha se ba s ic iti es for a varie ty of polar mol ec ul es. We have use d th e seco nd a lte rnativ e me nti o ne d a bov e to es tim a te a n uppe r limit for th e P.A. of ace tone sin ce we found it diffi c ult to ge ne ra te large yie ld s of (C R IC O C H:I) H t by a n y s uit a bl e co mbination s of reac tants a nd add iti ves. Our app roach was to es tab li s h wh e th e r o r not NHt would pa rti cip a te in a prot on tra nsfe r reac ti o n with ace to ne. Th e most r ece nt es t ima te of th e P .A. of NR I is 207 kcal/ mol (865 kJ / mol ) [1 2bl , whi c h is ve ry close to th e lowe r limit for ac e to ne de rive d above. Th e res ult s of a t ypi ca l experim e nt in whi c h N H:1-C I-I :IC OCH:1 mixtures we re ph otolyzed at 106.7-104.8 nm are s how n in fi~ur e 3. Jt is appare nt th a t th e major initi a l reac ti o n involvin g the primary ion s C H :ICOC R j and N ELt is proton tran sfe r to NH :I to yie ld N H~. As th e total press ure is in c rease d , NH -i is fo und to re act with CRICOC R I on ly via conde nsa ti o n;
Th e s m all yie ld of (C R IC O C R d H + whi c h is obse rv ed is co nsiste nt with that ex pec ted from th e interaction of CRICOC H:t a nd CR ICO " with th e acetone compon e nt in th e mixture. Th e so lvation of N l-l t by N RI to for m (NR lhH + js also obse rv ed, as well as th e furth e r so lv a ti on of (C R IC OCRdNH t a nd (N H :1h H + by ac e tone: As stated in the Introdu ction, one of the o bj ectives of this study was to provid e a basis for co nvertin g th e relative rate constants for Process 1, which were previously meas ured in this laboratory [1] , to absolute values. Our ex perim e ntal valu e for Reaction 2 is lower than the value assumed in that study by a fac tor of approximately 4.4, and th e reported values s hould be adjusted accordingly. Th e fact that the rate coe ffi cie nts for Process 1 are signifi cant.ly lowe r than even originally thought adds furth er cred e nce to th e conclu sion s of Ausloos and Lias [11 that th e rates of the hydride transfer process involving t-C.,Ht and highe r hydro-carbons are influenced by the combined effects of activation energy and steric hinderance.
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